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fcPANTH 
PRAIRIE VIEW A&M 
[SEASON'S GREETINGS I 
Registration Schedule for 
Spring Semester Announced 
PV A&M Students and Staff 
Prepare for Holiday Break 
This is the week of final examinations which will run 
through Saturday — the day many students will exit the cam­
pus in large numbers. Some of course will leave for home after 
their last exams which could be as early as Tuesday or Wednes­
day. 
Faculty and staff members will be around for part of the 
pre-Christmas week but after reporting final grades many 
teachers will start their holiday vacation. 
A large number of Christmas parties have been reported 
throughout the campus, along with other closing activities and 
special programs. TTie Student Publications staff held its an­
nual Christmas party Friday. 
SPRING SEMESTER OPENS JANUARY 3 
The Spring Semester will open officially on January 3. 
Students are not expected to return until January 7 or later. 
Regular registration is set for January 11-13. 
The Registrar's Office has released the schedule for 
Spring Semester registration which will begin Wednesday, 
January 11, 1984. 
Alphabetical registration will be used for upper-
classmen only and open registration for graduate students. 
New students are scheduled to register on the opening 
day from 9:00 a.m. to 1:20 p.m. Alphabetical registration 
begins at 1:20 p.m. for returning students with the 
Alphabets W-X-Y-Z running to 2:20 p.m. and letters T-U-
V — 2:20 to 3:20 p.m. and R-S completing the day at 4:20 
p.m. 
PRESIDENT AND STUDENT LEADERS STUDY MODEL OF ALL FAITHS CHAPEL — Pictured, from left: Cathy Evans, A similar schedule follows Thursday and Friday. 
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Yearbook Photo Project 
To Resume After Holidays 
While the production of 
yearbook photos was success­
ful, especially for seniors, a 
make-up period for those who 
missed the opportunity to be 
photographed will be sche­
duled early in January. 
The photo to be used in the 
1984 Pantherland Yearbook 
are being taken by Delma 
Studios, the largest college 
yearbook photographers in the 
nation. 
The yearbook office an­
nounced progress in catching 
up on publication of delayed 
bucks. The 1982 book has been 
completed for some time and is 
expected to be delivered very 
soon. The 1983 book is well 
underway and is expected to 
send final copy to press in 
January. 
The 1984 book is on 
schedule and editors see an 
on-time schedule ahead. 
University Choir Presents Christmas Concert 
The University Choir presented its annual Christmas 
Concert Sunday evening, December 11 at 7:00 o'clock in 
Hobart Taylor Recital Hall. 
President and Mrs. Percy A. Pierre served has hosts at 
a receptions following the concert which was at­
tended by many of the large number of students and staff 
members present. 
The concert was sponsored by the Department of 
Music, Art and Drama. 
Eight Area Schools in Speech Competition 
ENGINEERING GUEST — Dr. Wendell Bean, District 
Director, Tau Beta Pi, National Engineering Honor Association, 
is congratulated for his address by Dr. R. N. S. Rao. 
By Janie Flores 
Prairie View A&M Univer­
sity's Foresic Society held their 
Fourth Annual High School 
Forensic Tournament on 
Saturday, December 3. 
The tournament, besides 
being a competitive activity, is 
excellent training in the 
formulation of ideas, analysis 
of literature and in the oral 
communication of those ideas 
and literature. In all, it's 
Speech Communication. 
This year's eight school 
participants were: 1) La 
Grange High, 2) Booker T. 
Washington, 3) Katy High, 4) 
Navasota Hiogh, 5) James E. 
Taylor High, 6) Waller High, 
7) Montgomery, 8) Schulen-
burg. 
Nine different events were 
sponsored to include the most 
popular — Prose, Poetry, 
Duo-Dramatic, and Debate. In 
each category, three finalists 
plus a first, second, and third 
place winner are selected. 
The overall award winners 
were third place sweepstakes 
— Katy High School, second 
place sweepstakes — Booker 
T. Washington and first place 
sweepstakes went to James E. 
Taylor High. 
The tournament was a 
success and as night fell, all 
were grateful to see it end. 
A special thanks to all who 
helped this tournament come 
about — to our judges, time 
keepers, tabulators, individual 
event leaders and our runners 
from the 83-84 Forensic 
Society. 
APPLAUDING THE WINNERS — Visiting high school students join local participants in a 
show of appreciation to winners in the annual PV A&M Forensic Tournament. 
BOOKS 
Latest Editions! 
Practice tests identical to actual tests 
in format scope, time frame and level 
of difficulty to insure your exam-readi­
ness. All questions are answered in 
detail. 
Complete review material in each 
book, plus many new features never 
before included in a test preparation 
book. 
University Exchange 
Dr. Clyde Ashley 
Marshall Chevrolet-Olds 
in Hempstead 
We Clobber Big 
City Prices " 
LAWRENCE MARSHALL 
CHEVROLET-OLDS.. INC. 













Now Accepting Applications 
for CASHIERS 
LOOK FOR THEIR BURGER HOUSE 
WHICH WILL OPEN IN JANUARY 
For Employment Information Contact Frank Yepp 
in Financial and at 409-857-2521 or 2496 
Attach Class Schedule to Application 
Support The Panthers 
TWO 
MILITARY TALK — Prairie View City Mayor Eristus Sams 
is shown being interviewed by Dr. Ed Scarbrough for a special na­
tional feature story on Prairie View A&M and ROTC programs in 
predominantly Black Colleges. Both men have former ties with 
the military and with Tuskegee Institution in Alabama. 
THE PRAIRIE VIEW PANTHER December 13-16, 1981 
HARCOURT BRACE JOVANOVICH. INC. 




Profile of Success Awards Ceremony for 1983 Forensic Society Tournament 
See ASHLEY, Page 4 
Dr. Clyde Ashley is 
Making Progress 
By Ricky Foster, 
Editor, Business Voice 
Since his arrival at Prairie 
View A&M University, Dr. 
Clyde Ashley, Assistant Pro­
fessor of Economics and. 
Finance has indeed formulated 
a long and impressive list of ac­
complishments. Dr. Ashley's 
success stems from his ad­
ministrative, research, and 
teaching experiences. 
Dr. Ashley's administrative 
accomplishments include, 
Head of the Department of 
Economics and Finance, 
Chairman of the Management 
Team for the College of 
Business, as well as a member 
of the Graduate Council, Ad­
mission Committee, and the 
Curriculum Committee. 
In the area of research Dr. 
Ashley's accomplishments are 
indeed impressive. His many 
publications include two pro­
posals. The first proposal is for 
the construction of a Human 
Resource Development Center 
(HRDC) at Prairie View, and 
the second is the Policy In­
stitute of Economics (P.I.E.). 
Both proposals were for­
warded to the U.S. Depart­
ment of Labor and the Gover­
nors Office for funding con­
siderations. 
Dr. Anne Campbell, Chair­
man Emeritus of the Depart­
ment of English presents the 
Dr. Anne Campbell Sweep­
stakes 1st place trophy to 
Forensic Coach, Mrs. Karen 
McGlashen, of James E. 
Taylor High School. 
Pictured below (1-r): Dr. 
Ann Campbell, Chairman 
Emeritus, English Department; 
Twila L. Caldwell, Official 
Hostess of '83 Tourney; Dr. 
M. F. Eiland, Director of 
Forensics/Head-Communi-
cations Depatment; Lara K. 
Deadrick, Secretary for Foren­
sic Society; Twyla Harris, 
Guest Tabulator; Curtis E. 
Johnson, Assistant Director of 
Forensics/Toumament Direc­
tor; Raymond Robinson, 
President of Forensics; Janie 
Flores, Vice President of 
Forensics. 
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Alumnae is Fashion Designer; 
Talks to Students About Success 
Save even more with hamburger 
coupons at Daily Palace. Bring us 
any hamburger discount coupon, 
from any restaurant. Well honor 





Hwy. 290/Hempstead • 826-2428 
By Brett Horn 
Up and coming fashion 
designer Jackie Willie Petter-
way was the guest speaker at a 
fashion seminar, held in 
Hobart Taylor hall Friday. 
Jackie, a Prairie View A&M 
alumni, talked to a group of 
about 60 students about the 
price and the rewards of 
success. She explained that it is 
good to know your goals and 
work toward them. 
She went on to say that when 
she started her business, 
"Jackie's Fashion Salon and 
Couturier Corporation, she 
had a staff of one . . . herself. 
With a lot of hard work she 
increased her staff and labeled 
her designs "Jackie O" Now 
the Jackie O label is seen in 
boutiques in California, 
Hawaii, Michigan, Missouri, 
WARD S PHARMACY 
"Your Rexall Store" 
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 
AVAILABLE ON PRESCRIPTIONS 
Telephone 826-2445 Nights 826-6920 
Hempstead, Texas 
Miss Drew Hall 
Louisiana, Maryland and 
Texas. 
Moreover, the famous Mrs. 
Eunice Johnson of Ebony, has 
recently discovered Jackie and 
is currently traveling with 
several of her fashions in the 
International Ebony Fashion 
Fair fashion show. 
Also, is addition to her 
fashion business Jackie is the 
art director at KTRK TV, 
channel 13 in Houston. 
The seminar was hosted by 
the Home Economics Depart­
ment and coordinated by Mrs. 
Bernice Flakes, assistant pro­
fessor of Fashion Merchan­
dising and Design. 
hamburger 
eveiy day. 
Mow only $1.29 for the best ham­
burger in Texas. All day, eveiy 
day. Mew lower prices, the same 
high quality. 
FRIENDLY COMPETITORS — PV cheerleader is lifted 
atop the TSU stack in a show of good intercollegiate relations 
during final grid game in Robertson Stadium, Houston. 
by James DeLoach 
"I will always remember this 
moment" said Tonya Nealy as 
she was selected Miss Drew 
Hail 1983-84. 
Nealy, a medical technology 
major from Fort Worth com­
peted with three other con­
testants for the title. 
Neay considered it to be a 
challenge to run for Miss 
Drew, "It's a great feeling to 
know that having self con­
fidence in yourself really 
helps!' said Nealy. 
"Being Miss Drew Hall I can 
hold the title and position for 
all my colleagues at Prairie 
View proudly!' 
Nealy is the daughter of 
Mrs. Letha Nealy. 
Tonya Nealy 
"Jackie O" is also Art Director at KTRK-TV, Channel 13. 




Rep. Wilhelmina Delco is 
scheduled to be a Convocation 
speaker for the 26th Annual 
Minister's Conference on 
February 7-8 in the University 
Field House. 
The incredible happens 
just often enough to make 
life either disturbing or 
delightful. 
Ashley — 
CONTINUED from Page 2 
Other research, papers, and 
publications include the 
following: 
A. "Black Youth Will Be 
Hurt By A Sub-minimum 
Wage" paper presented and is 
being published in the pro­
ceedings of the Sunbelt Human 
Advancement Resources 
(SHARE) conference held in 
Greenville, South Carolina, 
October, 1982. 
B. "Black/White and 
Metro/Nonmetro: The Impact 
of Factors Affecting Demand 
and Supply!' This paper is 
under consideration for 
publication by several 
Economics Journals. 
C. Management and 
Leadership Skills (Dr. Mar wan 
Kraiten and Dr. Clyde Ashley). 
OFFICIALS IMPRESSED WITH MODEL — President 
Percy Pierre, Rev. W. Van Johnson, Student Activities Director, 
and Vice President Gerald Gray take a look at the All Faiths 
Chapel design on display in the President's office. 
City of Prairie View 
Adds Three New Businesses 
The Spirit of Thanksgiving 
Thanksgiving, a time when man should take notice of 
all his blessings, to expand his ideas of the Universe 
beyond the self-centered notion of one's own exist­
ence, and to willingly be the instrument in which God 
extends His blessing to those who's world may seem 
dark and empty. 
— R. Foster 
The Economics and Finance Club sponsored a Thanksgiving 
Drive in which seven (7) families in Prairie View, Hempstead, and 
Waller received a Thanksgiving basket filled with all kinds of 
food, including seven (7) large hens partially donated by Mr. 
Travis Winfree of Hempstead. 
Recipients of the Thanksgiving baskets included Miss Erma 
Harper, a widow with four children in Prairie View, Mr. Lloyd 
Hall, also a Prairie View resident. Others included Mrs. Tommie 
Reed, a 91 year old widow, and Mother Mary Simon, both from 
Prairie View. Ms. Barbara Swain was the recipient from Hemp­
stead, and Sister Ollie Carter and Sister Rosie Williams were the 
recipients from Waller. All recipients expressed their appreciation 
and joy for "our" token of kindness. Some faces were even filled 
with tears of joy. 
The Economics and Finance Club would like to extend its 
thanks to the Prairie View A&M University faculty, staff, 
students, and Mr. Jacob Boyer for donating can goods and 
money. Special thanks are also extended to Dr. Clyde Ashley, 
sponsor of the Economics and Finance Club, Dwayne Morton, 
President, Crystal Akins, Treasurer, and Douglas Malone, and 
Economics major. 
Most importantly, thanks to the surrounding communities 
which gave of themselves and their possessions: because of your 
giving to these families, Thanksgiving was really a time to give 
thanks. 
T H E  PRAIRIE V/EW PANTHER 
Published Bi-Weekly in the Interest of a Greater Prairie 
View A&M University. THE PANTHER serves as the voice 
of Pantherland. 
Prairie View A&M University is open to all, regardless of 
race, color, religion, or national origin. 
EDITORS (This Month) Carmelita Bevill, James Deloach 
REPORTERS Janie Flores, Mark Banks, Carol Alexander 
Vanessa Jackson, Gina Wood, Lafeyette Turner, 
Brett Horn, Burt Bilton, Shirley Anderson, 
SPORTS Carol Alexander, Bridgetta Bass, Joe Lewis 
PHOTOGRAPHERS Glenn Mackey, Marvin Howard 
Jimmy Poindexter 
ADVERTISING: Gloria Perez, Kenneth Pogue 
THE PANTHER is a non-profit, self-supporting newspaper 
operating as a service to Prairie View A&M University and 
the surrounding community. THE PANTHER also serves as 
a laboratory newspaper for students in reporting, editing and 
photography classes within the Department of Communica­
tions. 
Any news items, advertising, or matters of interest to THE 
PANTHER may be presented to the Department of Student 
Publications, Communications Building, 2nd Floor, Hilliard 
Hall, Telephone 857-2117. 
Three new businesses are on 
the horizon in Prairie View: a 
burger house, game room and 
night club, scheduled to open 
in January and April. 
The first is Garmon's House 
of Burgers, which will have 
something very unusual for 
restaurants in the area. It will 
offer a meal card system, that 
will consist of three meals 
(breakfast, lunch and dinner) a 
day, with the choice of 
substituting one of the regular 
meals for a midnight meal. The 
card will work on the same 
principle as the meal cards in 
the Alumni Hall, where you 
pay for a whole semester at one 
time. Garmon's will also have 
student specials during the 
week. 
On the other hand, 
customers will be able to dine 
on an outdoor patio and for 
convenience, there is a drive 
through window. The stores 
hour are from 7:00 a.m. to 
12:00 midnight. 
Also to graduating seniors in 
Commercial Foods they are 
offering full-time employment, 
and a training program for 
people looking for a career in 
the restaurant business. 
Morever, in cooperation 
with student work study, 
Garmon's is hiring students to 
work split shifts with flexible 
schedules available. 
Second, located with in the 
Garmon's there will be a large 
game room area, which will 
accomodate at least eleven of 
your favorite video games and 
a change machine. 
Last but not least, is Mel's 
Night Club, which will open in 
April but will be available to 
rent out for private parties in 
January. Mel's is a formal 
dinner club with live enter­
tainment, both local and big 
name. It has a horseshoe bar, 
lounging area, and a sitting 
room with fireplace. 
The club comes with a maitr 
d' and reservations are 
required. 
The plaza will be having 
parking for a hundred. 





Come see our 
fine selection 
of 
Ford and Mercury Products 
NORTHWEST 
FORD-MERCURY, INC. 
"THE PEOPLE PLEASERS" 
Hempstead,  Texas 
— Compliments — 
SUPPORTING THE PANTHERS 
826-2476 - 463-1010 
How To Help a 
Depressed Friend 
"Depressed people need help!' Their erratic behavior not­
withstanding, they require the support of those around them even 
though their actions make it difficult . . . Frequently the family 
becomes exasperated by depressed behavior. Consequently, when 
he needs understanding and empathetic love, he may be subjected 
to unkind words and disapproval, which only compounds his 
depression. . . The following suggestions for extending aid to the 
depressed will furnish a basic list to which the Holy Spirit will add 
in light of your own special circumstances. 
1. "Be there:' 
No matter how adversely he reacts to your presence, he 
needs you to save him from his self-destruction, emo­
tions, mental attitudes and, in some cases, physical 
violence. . . Your presence during a time of intense 
despondency affords mute evidence of your love and will 
tend to counteract the rejection that has in one way or 
another contributed to his depression. 
2. Don't Sympathize with him 
He has slipped into the slough of despond because he has 
been indulging in self-pity, but at the same time don't 
condemn it. He requires understanding and empathy, not 
condemnation. 
3. Program hope on the screen of his imagination 
Any kindly and gentle whisper of hope in the face of his 
present circumstances will be beneficial . . . Project the 
certainty of hope . . . Finally he may begin to ap­
propriated the principles of hope for himself through the 
word of God. 
4. Be encouraging but do not argue 
In the midst of programming share the hope that is 
available to him in Christ, ignore his defense mechanisms 
of defeatism and negatism and refrain from being ex­
cessively positive. He can resent your faith at that 
moment, so be gentle and understanding. 
5. Get him to think about something besides himself 
"He's got more problems than I have. I feel better just 
listening to him" 
6. Try to engage him in activity 
7. Help him assume his normal responsibilities — gradually 
8. Don't be too cheerful 
The wise man in Proverbs 25:20 states, "As he that taketh 
away a garment in cold weather, and as vinegar upon nitre 
(soda) so is he that singeth songs to a heavy hear" 
A depressed person finds a loud, cheerful person a great 
source of irritation. 
9. Get him into the Word of God 
10. Pray with him in a thankful spirit 
11. Spend time with him 
12. A non-Christian at the time of grief is most difficult to 
console, for he is "without Christ and without hope in 
this world!' . . . Assistance to a grieving individual in­
cludes rehearsing for him the promises of God. Under 
severe grief it is not uncommon for the mind to go blank. 
Thus a friend who spends time with him, providing 
reassurance of God's promises and faith will be a tremen­
dous inspiration, It takes love, love, and more love to be 
that kind of friend. 




5 FRUIT FLAVORS Ad By 
Brett 
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Kollar Horner 
"How Firm A Foundation" 
Worship. 
To vast numbers this word conjures up mental images of 
solemn church services, lengthy prayers, stained glass, and the 
pungent aroma of incense ... all within a gothic setting. But is 
this worship? 
Yes, but . . . 
Worship is a combination word: worth-ship, something to 
which is ascribed great worth or value. For example, we have all 
heard individuals who "worship money!' Does this imply that 
such a person has a secret chamber — fitted out with an altar sur­
mounted by a dollar sign — where the worship of money is car­
ried on? Hardly. What this familiar expression means is that 
money has become the supreme worth and motivating force in 
that individual's life. 
Thus, when Christians worship God, they proclaim in 
thought, word, and deed that God is the supreme worth and value 
within the fabric of their lives. Our disciplined attendance upon 
the services of the Church, our financial stewardship, and acts of 
charity and courage, prayer and fasting . . . together with the gift 
of our time and talents . . . are all acts of worship. For who, in­
deed, values or gives to that which is considered unimportant and 
worthless? 
Worship also implies something vastly deeper: the recogni­
tion of one of the most basic truths of our faith. That tenet pro­
claims that before anything created came into being there was 
God. Moreover when all things created and temporal have ceased 
to be, God will still be God. 
Worship brings the assurance to those who love God that 
they are now — and forever — within His love and protection. 
Nothing of this temporal world may ultimately hurt or destroy. 
Worship, too, conveys a warning. We constantly face the 
danger of becoming so engrossed in the material and seeming 
realities of this world, that we may become blinded to eternal 
truths. 
How apt are the concluding words of the 12th chapter of the 
BANKS' 
ACCOUNT 
"AN INVESTMENT IN 
KNOWLEDGE PAYS THE 
BEST INTEREST" 
B. Franklin 
W. R. 'Banking' Hours 
Monday-Thursday 7:30 a.m.-10:00 p.m. 
Friday 7:30 a.m.- 9:0Op.m. 
Saturday 8a.m.- 5:00p.m. 
Sunday 2:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m. 
NEW ACCOUNTS 
The W. R. Banks Library has opened a new account-
BROWSE/READ. It carries no service charge but pays high in­
terest. On the second floor, foyer area, a deposit has been made 
of books of high interest for college students. Please come by and 
invest in this new account. This is an "in-house" account and 
proceeds cannot be taken from the building, only the high interest 












JOHN A. MENVILLE 
FARM BUREAU INSURANCE CO. 
P.O. BOX 507 








841-13th Street • Hempstead, Tex. 77445 
Jean L. Berry 
Executive Vice President 
(713) 826-3394 
Houston (713) 463-7933 
Engineers Organize Advisory Council 
On November 30, 1983 a 
quorum of students and 
officers from the various 
engineering disciplines 
(mechanical, chemical, electri­
cal, civil, architectural) with 
the assistance of our distin­
guished dean of engineering 
Dr. D. B. Rogers initiated the 
start of the "Student Advisory 
Council for the College of 
Engineering!' 
The role of the council' is to 
assist the dean of engineering 
in all parameters directly or 
indirectly affiliated with the 
engineering college. Elected 
officers at that initial meeting 
were president, Matthew Alix; 
vice president, Durce Jackson; 
secretary, Gayron Scurlock; 
and treasurer, Gary Outlaw. 
In addition to these officers, 
the council will be composed 
of leaders from all of the 
engineering clubs and depart-
Businesses — 
CONTINUED from Page 4 
This plaza is the brain child 
of former Prairie View A&M 
University student Melvin 
Garmon who graduated in 
1970 with a B.S. in Mechanical 
Engineering. He hails from 
Kaufmann, Texas near Dallas. 
When asked why he came 
back to Prairie View to start 
his business, Garmon said he 
wanted to put something back 
in the community for which he 
owed so much. 
"I want to help develop the 
City of Prairie View, make it 
grow into something good, 
because this is the place where 
I went to school and it feels 
like home to me. Garmon also 
says the plaza will offer 
scholarships to students in 
addition to the jobs it will 
create for now and in the long 
run. 
His future plans for the site 
will include an ice cream 
parlor, dry cleaners, jewelry 
store and clothing shop. He 
says that will be his trademark 
when he starts to expand to 
other communities. 
Melvin Garmon, a man that 
is putting back some of what 
he took out of his community. 
Epistle to the Hebrews! 
"Therefore let us be grateful 
for receiving a kingdom which 
cannot be shaken, and thus let 
us offer to God acceptable 
worship, with reverence and 








NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY BANQUET — Engineering student and staff leaders involv­
ed include Tammie Hampton, Dr. Decatur Rogers, Dr. R. N. S. Rao. and Kimberlv Wvnn. 
ments. During the meeting five 
topics were discussed: Black 
culture and Awarness Month; 
National Society of Black 
Engineers Chapter; Honor 
Code Policy; Annual Christ­
mas Luncheon; and Student 
Evaluation of Faculty. 
Some of the immediate 
interest expressed by the 
president, Matthew Alix, were 
the overall awareness of 
engineering students to policy 
and guidelines of the engineer­
ing college, communication 
between honor societies and 
clubs and student evaluation of 
faculty. We as engineering 
students would like to applaud 
Dr. Rogers for his insight on 
the organizing of the council 
and the opportunity to be 
much more of an integral part 
of the affairs of the college. 
By Demetruis M.J. Turner 
COUNTRY FRIED CHICKEN 
HEMPSTEAD 
WtLLEI? 
Open 10 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
FAMILY DINING ROOM 
DRIVE THRU WINDOW 
CATERING Te| 826-6578 
Hwy. 290 Hempstead r 
ft 
rzzzzzz: 
PRAIRIE VIEW A&M UNIVERSITY 
EMPLOYEES FEDERAL 
The largest body of fresh 
water in the world is Lake 
Superior, covering an area 
of 31,820. 
P. 0. BOX 2606 
PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS 77445 
A Service to The Prairie View Community for Over Forty Six Years 
NOW OFFERING 
Regular Share Accounts ($50.00 Minimum) 
Super Savings Certificate ($2,500 Minimum) 
30 Months Share Certificate ($1,000 Minimum) 
6 Months Money Market Certificate ($10,000 Minimum) 
New Individual Retirement Account (IRA) ($500 Minimum) 
OUR MOTTO: "Not for Profit 
Not for Charity 
But for Service" 
OFFICE HOURS: Monday thru Friday 9:00 a.m to 6:00 p.m. 
Saturdays 9:00 a.m. to 12 Noon 
PHONE: 409/857-4925 
409/857-4929 
OFFICE LOCATION: 104 F.M. 1098 
FREITAG'S 
RADIATOR SHOP 
"Get Your Heater and Radiator Checked 
Before the Cold Sets In" 
Ricky Dry den, Owner 
826-8374 
635 Washington Hempstead, Texas 77445 
PCS ACCEPTED 
Students Receive 10% DISCOUNT 
on All Prescriptions with ID 
Waller Pharmacy 
372-2131 






SAN BERNARD ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE, INC. 




CITIZENS STATE BANK 
 ̂ MEMBER F. D. I. C. 
^ P. O. Box 575 Phone 826-2431 




711 12th Street Hempstead, Texas 
Serving All Your Party Needs 
Monday thru Saturday, 10:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m. 
826-8122 
'---- -r • iinnriniininiiiLiuuL 
PRESCRIPTIONS - DRUGS 
Where You Get More Than Just 
A Welcome and Good Service 
CI1YIIN-HERPSTEU 
826-2496 W. W. Wilkes, Owner 
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Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity Holds 
Founders Day Observance Program 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, 
the grandfather of all Black 
Greeks, which has a long and 
distinguished history of in­
volvement, achievement, and 
leadership in civil and human 
rights held its founders day 
program Sunday, December 4, 
1983. The Eta Gamma Chapter 
in conjunction with the 
Espsilon Tau Lambda Chapter 
holds this founders day 
observance program yearly to 
commemorate the founding of 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fra­
ternity on December 4,1906 by 
seven innovative black men. 
The theme of the program was 
"Toward Economic and Poli­
tical Enpowerment — The 
Struggle Continues!' The guest 
speaker was brother James J. 
Prestage, chancellor of 
Southern University. His 
intelligent words of wisdom 
inspired the audience and 
made this one of the most 
memorable founders day. 
During the program brother 
Eddie Marbley received the 
academic scholar award and 
brother Derrick Collins re­
ceived the Joseph York Service 
Award. In addition to that, he 
received Eta Gamma's Brother 
of the Year Award. 
We would like to thank the 
Ladies of Distinction and the 
Zeta Gamma Chapter of 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, 
Inc., for their service, 
participation and support at 
our founder's day program 
and their support throughout 
HAPPY HOLIDAYS — The brothers of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity would like to say "Happ; 
Holidays" from the most successful alpha chapter in the nation. 
From left to right: brothers Lenard Gaines, Ivory Lewis, Darryl Tate, Demetrius Turner, (Dr 
Glucose), Gregory Smith, Schatzel Hill, Derrell Oliver (Maestro), Shawn Billingsly, Kennetl 
Ferguson, Derrick Collins (Skull), Craig Busch, Andre Sandifer, Dexter Turnquest, Robert Price 
Vincent Jones, (Bone Shakers), Al Woodard, Terry Wright, (BOO), Trevor Turnquest, Aide 
Putman, Nat Fisher (Goover), Dedric Gallaway (Yahoo), Darryl Scott, Lynn Glasper, (Chico) 
Malcom Mavey ("X), Carl Hervey (Yosemite Sam), Mance Zachary (The Godfather). 
AMERICAN MARKETING ASSOCIATION ACTIVITY — Students, staff and visitors par­
ticipated in the Beer Bust sponsored by the Association in cooperation with Budweiser Beer Com­
pany. Ms. Lucille Pointer, sponsor, is seated at center, with student leaders. Budweiser Reps are 
standing with local participants. 
Sigma Gamma Rho 
The Only Way to Go 
By Gammette "Sweetness" 
The Sorors of Sigma Gamm 
Rho Delta Alpha Chapter 
would like to be acknowledged 
as one of the most 
distinguished, academic, and 
well known sororities on the 
campus of Prairie View A&M 
University. 
The organization was esta­
blished in 1922 at Butler 
University in Indiapolis, In­
diana by Ms. Mary Lou 
Gardner Allison. The purpose 
is higher education and the 
colors are royal blue and gold. 
The affiliated clubs are the 
Rhoers, Phillos Gammettes 
and Rhomoes. The Rhomoes 
were charted here at Prairie 
View in the fall of 1980. 
The new sisters of Sigma 
Gamma Rho are Marilyn 
Thomas, Allison Sanford, 
Rhonda Clay, Wanda Knowl-
ing, Kimberly Walker, Tereseo 
Williams and Clothild Jones. 
We, the Gammettes of 
Sigma Gamma Rho would like 
to give a hardy congratulations 
to all the new sisters and wish 
them success in growing 
stronger. 
Pantherettes Lose to Texas College 
By Carol Alexander 
Prairie View's Pantherettes 
were defeated by the Texas 
College Steers Wednesday 
night in the female gym by a 
score of 104 to 50. 
The leading rebounders for 
Prairie View were Senior 
Audry Pruet with 13 and 
freshman, Arvis Harris with 
12. Prairie View's leading 
scorer was Arvis Harris with a 
total of 14 points. 
The Pantherettes have lost 
23 straight games, three of 
them this year. One loss was to 
Bishop College and the other 
two were losses to Texas 
College. The Pantherette's 
record for this year is 0-3. 
Prairie View will open 
Conference Play on January 7, 
at Alabama State. They also 
will be playing against 
Southern on January 9, in 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana. 
the year. 
We the brothers of Alpha 
Phi Alpha Fraternity would 
like to wish you a Merry 
Christmas and a Prosperous 
New Year. 
Assistant Associate Editor 
Of The Sphinx 
Demetruis Turner 
DANCE SCENE — Instructor Jean Spinks strikes a pose 
with student, James Jones in a rehearsal for a Houston perfor­
mance. 
December 13-16, 1983 THE PRAIRIE VIEW PANTHER SEVEN 
Prairie View Athletic Club Has a Winner 
The Prairie View Athletic 
Club climaxed the end of the 
football season (even though 
the team didn't win any games) 
with a winner. It came in the 
form of Dr. Donald Jackson 
of Prairie View, who was the 
lucky winner of a Texas 
Instrument 99/4A Home 
cumputer and Screen. The 
drawing was held at half-time 
during the final game of the 
season for the "Panthers" 
against Texas Southern (No­
vember 19, 1983). 
The raffle was part of the 
fund raising drive sponsored 
by the Prairie View Athletic 
Club. The Prairie View 
Athletic Club supports Athle­
tics at Prairie View A&M 
University through finances, 
love, dedication, commitment, 
and hard work. 
The lucky winner had the 
ticket sold to him by Mrs. Esel 
Bell, a member of the Club and 
the person selling the most 
tickets for the raffle. The fund 
raising drive was a total 
success, as the Club raised over 
$2,000.00. 
Appreciations are extended 
to Mr. Willie Bell, Chairman 
of the Fund Raising Commit-
tee. Mrs. Esel Bell, Mr. Milton 
Whiting, Mr. Ulysees Wallace, 
and Mrs. Gladys Wallace. 
The Prairie View Athletic 
Club under the leadership of 
Mr. George Higgs, President 
would like to take this 
opportunity to wish you and 
yours a very joyous Christmas 
and a prosperous New Year. 
Dr. Clyde Ashley 
Publicity Committee 
When you need some 
notes at3:00 a.m.,you find out 
who your friends are. 
WINNING TICKET — Athletic Club officers, Clyde Ashley 
and George Higgs accept winning ticket from Willie J. Bell. 
Panthers Win 3rd Place in 
Jackson State Indoor Meet 
By Carol Alexander 
Mel Trahan of Prairie View 
ran in first place in the 1000 
meter run, finishing with a 
time of 2:26.5. He also ran in 
first place in the 800 meter 
relay in the men division I-AA, 
at the Jackson State Ninth 
Annual Indoor Invitational 
Track and Field Championship 
held Saturday. 
Keith King also of Prairie 
View, broke the shot put 
record at 52-2 yards. The 
previous record was 51-2 
yards, which was set by Keith 
King back in 1981. 
Prairie View's men took 
third place in the overall team 
standing. 
S. E. Corner of 
2nd and Highway 290 
ALUMNUS TO OPEN BURGER HOUSE — Owner Melvin 
Garmon is pictured in front of construction for his Garmon's 
House of Burgers, which is scheduled to open in January. 
— Photo by Brett Horn 
LIQUOR — BEER — WINE 
RECORDS — TAPES — CASSETTES 
BRAGG'S 
LIQUOR STORE and 
RECORD SHOP 
LP's and CASSETTES '7.30 + Tax 
Business Hours: 10:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m. 
826-3224 
Hempstead, Texas 77445 

